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The anti-trust law, like the Chi¬
nese statute, forbids all improper
conduct.

The Girl Scouts are organizing
now, and will blaze trails to the
candy stores.

Persons who say so much about
early rising are reminded that the
early worm gets caught by the bird.

The "politicians are now enriching
the country ,by making two plums
grow where one grew before.

Thft concert of Europe Is being all
upset with ihe determination of the
Italiajr* horn to play a solo not down
on the program.

The steel trust cannot be satisfac¬
torily investigated merely by look¬
ing over the gift books on Mr. Car¬
negie's parlor table. One should call
for his vest pocket memorandum
books.

Northern military organizations
marched through Atlanta to help
dedicate a peace monument, and as

they came too late for the allure¬
ments of the watermelon season, no

Natalities are reported.
»-

It's a portentous sociological fact,
that where you could once entertain
your best girl with a trolley trip and
five cent bag of peanuts, now an au¬
tomobile ride and hotel supper are

required.

We are not worrying ourselves a

,bit about that race track project in
Charleston, as we feel assured that
Street loves Taft. It knowsand se-

gambling scheme to sleep for good
when it meets.

The Chica/go Tribune says: "Gov.
Blease of South Carolina is after the
senatorial 6calp of the Hon. Ben Till-
man. He may succeed in getting it,
but he will bear numerous marks of
the conflict after ihe scrap Is over."

The idea of Wall Street being
afraid of Taft is ridiculous. Wall
Street loves Taft. It knows and se¬

cretly appreciates the fact that the
trusts and .boodlers never has had
a better friend in the presidential
office.

The progress in the clearing up of
the "Maine" mystery is summarized!
in the November Popular Mechanics
Magazine: It is stated that so great!
was the wreckage that experts do
not believe a military submarine orj
torpedo could have been used.

Everywhere the Taft party goes,
the reporters discover that sentiment
indicates the probability of his re¬

election, provided his opponent is
not W)oodrow Wilson. These reports
are (printed in papers which, like
the New York World, are critics
rather than champions of Wilson.

The Spartanburg Journal says:
"The Legislature of South Carolina
ought to lose no time when it as¬
sembles in enacting necessary laws
to prevent race track gambling, such
as is planned to take place in Char¬
leston this winter." Don't worry.
That little gambling scheme will be
laid to sleep.

Attorney-General Wickersham
tells The World that if he holds his
present office until the end of Mr.
Taft's terra he'll put some of the
heads of the trusts in Jail, and The
World thinks his reference is espec¬
ially to the Beef Trust. The State
says it has heard the jail threat so

long that it fears Mr. Wackersham
has a premonition of early retire¬
ment.

The Chinese know how to stop
stealing among officials. A dispatch
from Hankrow says the determina¬
tion to end the regime of official'
gra/ft was brought sharply .o atten-'
tion by the execution of an officer
who bad been appointed to collept
funds for the rebel cause. He was

caught in an attempt to divert some

of the money to his own pocket and
was promptly beheaded.

A dispatch from New York says
all records for the world's series
baseball receipts are already smash¬
ed by the three first games between
the Giants and Athletics. The total
for the three games played is $195,--
914 as compared with $1SS,302, the
previous record established in seven

games between Detroit and Pitts-
burg in 1909. The players share frori
the first three games was $105,792.

Ed.
If you are one of those tight-wad-

do Christians who do not believe in
foreign missions, read the story on

the first page about the horrors of
the starving millions in China, then
reflect that this condition is the re¬

sult largely of ignorance, and then
nut your hand on your heart and
...3k yourself if it is not your duty
'o send the light of the gospel to the
starving millions of China so as they
can be laved from starvation as well
as from perdition.

What the Methodists Are Poing.
The great Ecumenical Com'orence

of the Methodist church, "which has
been in session in Toronto for the
past ten days, has been an et'ent of
importance not only to Methodists
but to all Christians and to the
world at large. All branches of
Methodism have been represented
and the sessions have been devoted
to considering methods for bettering
the condition of humanity at large
rather than to the narrow interests
of denominationalism or sectorian-
ism. The Baltimore Sun has made
a summary of facts in connection
with thi3 conference which we lind
of interest. The Sun prefaces its
editorial with this:

"Methodism was born in a great
missionary movement, and for more

than a century has gone marching
on its way around the globe. From
the days of Wesley it has observed
the call to go into all the world and
has done its part in bringing nearer

the time when the gospel shall be
preached to every living creature. Its
enlistment of men of every Irnd and
tongue is exemplified in the Ecumen¬
ical conference now in session in
Toronto. Seventeen countries are

represented by th« 500 delegates, and
the statisticians assert that the va«-

rious bodies of Methodists now em¬

brace 9,000,000 communicants, with
3 9,^00,000 adherents under Metho¬
dist influence."
The Sun further says that no Pro¬

testant denomination has shown more

remarkable growth than the Metho¬
dists, and there appears to be little
ground for pessimism in regard to
the future.

Dr. H. K. Carroll pointed out in
an address at Toronto tha: in the
past decade there has been an in¬
crease of but 437,562, or 15 per cent
compared with 1,216,209, or 33 per
cent, in the decade ending in 1891.
But this is O'.ly relative, and a de¬
nomination that can show a net in¬
crease of over 400,000 in ten years
is certainly moving forward.

While conditions in England are
not so favorable as in America ac¬

cording to the accounts of Rev.
Simpson Johnson and Rev. Henry
Hahh, the reports from the mission
fields are more than gratifying. Rev.
William Williams declares that
"every tenth person in Australia is a

Methodist," while the conferences in
China, Japan, India, Africa, and othr-
er mission fields have a membership
of 708,105, 1,444,292 adherents and
458,165 in the Sunday schools.
There are 2,528 missionaries in

actice service, while there are 52,-
978 ordained ministers in the home
conferences, the consecrated captains
who lead a vast army of worshippers.
The address of President Lewis,

of the Methodist Protestant. General
conference for a union of all Ameri¬
can Methodists into one body was

an eloquent plea for a closer co-op<-
eration of the 17 separate bodies,
which now bear the Methodist name.

Heretofore neither the efforts for

j 'organic union" nor for consolida1-
tion have been entirely successful.
But whether the Methodists main-
tain their distinctive organizations
or unite in one immense .body, they
will continue to be one oi the most
virile and energetic divisions of the
Church Militant.

Wofford College Prospers.
The Columbia State says "the let¬

ting of a contract for a $50,000 dor¬
mitory for Wofford College striking-
ly illustrates the rapid expansion of
this admirable institution of learn¬
ing. The sum that now goes into
the increase of living accommoda¬
tions for students is perhaps as

large as was that represented by all
the property of the college at the
time that Col. Samuel Dibble, of Or¬
angeburg, was graduated in the first
class of the institution.
"What is more important and more

commendable is that Wofford has
bravely-lifted its standards. Although
its requirements were already fully
as high as those of most of our col¬
leges, about two years ago Wofford
cut down the size of its entering
class probably by half by raising the I
entrance requirements. Again the;
entrance classes are as large as they
were before that time. Under the
leadership of Dr. Henry N. Snyder,
the president, Wofford's progress in
scholarship will be consistent and
steady and, meanwhile, the improve¬
ment in the secondary schools of the
towns and the country is making this
policy practicable.

"The number of college men in
South Carolina is probably eight or

ten times as large now a.s it was 20
years ago, and we are swiftly moving
towards that day when the trained
minds of South Carolina will be num¬
bered by the tens of thousands." The
Spartanburg Herald says "every word
of the above is true and well de¬
served. Gaining in equipment,
climbing in standard, growing in
numbers, Wofford College i3 proving
equal to its mission." Many of Or-
angeburg's sons have graduated at
Wofford, and she now has twenty-five
of her boys in the differert classes of
the old College.

Cotton Crop Is Not Large.
Mr. Theodore H. Price, the cot¬

ton man of New York, who is now

perfecting a cotton picker that those
who have seen at work says will be
a success, seems to be very much in¬
terested in any movement that will
help the farmer get a better price
for his cotton. In an interview with
a reporter of the Charlotte Observer
Mr. Price said he had just come from
Texas when he had been for the past
two months and that he was greatly
impressed with the. fact that the
year's cotton crop has been exagger¬
ated. He says the unprecedented
opening of the bolls has thrown the
planters into a panic more or less to
sell and the result is that there has
occurred a consequent depression in
the price to a point where it is act¬
ually below the cost O'i production.
Mr. Price went on to say that he be¬
lieves that the condition at present
existing is oppressive a.:.d unjust to
a degree that is almost cruel. Gov¬
ernor Colquitt, of Texas, has called
a convention of the Governots of the

cotton States to be held at New Or¬
leans on the 23d of October to con¬

sider ways and means for advert¬
ing further any necessary deprecia¬
tion in the value of the South's chief
product. It is to be hoped says Mr.
Price that, the meeting -will result
in something more than the passage
of a lot of resolutions adjuring tbe
farmers to hold their cotton. At this
time of the year the farmers cnnnot
hold their cotton.

One-half Gent a Word
Found Notices Free.

For Hale.An Oliver Typewriter,
very little used. Will be sold
cheap. .Mrs. W. C. Evans, Elloree.

For sale cheap.One Hercules phae¬
ton, single seat, used only a few
times. Apply to Geo. H. Cornel-

son. 10-10-12t*

Hoys Wanted.to work for prizes
and on commission selling The Sat¬
urday Evening Post. Apply per¬
sonally at Sims Book Store.

Lost.a hound bitch, color red and
white, medium length ears, named
Red. $5.00 reward if delivered
to me. Buche Prickett, St. Mat¬
thews, 'S. C.

For Sale or Exchange.One young
trotting 'horse; one young mule,
and one combination colt. Call at
the Orangeburg College. W. J.
Gaines. l0-19-2t*

For Sale.Residence 95 Whitman
street. Modern conveniences, sew¬

erage and lights. Terms reason¬

able. Apply W. W. Wannama-
ker. 10-14-tf.

For Sale.Five room house and lot
in the town of Norway, S. C. For
particulars call on Dr. C. H. Able,
Norway, S. C, or H. H. Holder,
Bethune, S. C. 10-12-10

Lost.One black dog, breast white
and black, all four legs light tan
color. Around mouth also tan.
Medium size. Answer to name of
Rock. Reward to finder. J. J.

Wanted.Position in store or ware¬

house by young married man of
>good character, strictly sober, one

who is not afraid of work. Ad¬
dress "Worker," care The Times
and Democrat. 1 t>-l 9-4t*

Before placing your orders for eggs
for hatching, see my Kellerstrass
strain of rowstal White Orphing-
tons, and Dobbs and Lester Tomp-
kins strain S. C. Rhode Island
Red at State Fair Exhibit. F. A.
Thompson, 2012 Marion St., Co¬
lumbia, S. C.

Notice.12G W. Russell St.
Mrs. J. M. Way and daughter have
opened up store again on 126 W.
Russell St., where they will be glad
to see all of their old customers.
Polite and careful attention given
to all buyers. Give them a call.

10-1 9-3t

To Whom It May Concern.All who
have usgd J. M. Way's horse and
cattle powders know that it is one

of the best powders on the mar¬
ket. All who buy once always buy
again. If you have never used
it give it a trial. It can now be
bought from Mrs. J. M. Way, 12G
W. Russell St. 10-19-3t

Fäne Farm For Sale.Will sell my
farm seven miles from Orange-
burg, one and a half miles from
Jamison, S. C. Land consists of
350 acres. 225 cleared and in
high state of cultivation. Seven
room dwelling. Five tennant hous*-
es. Thoroughly equipped with out¬
buildings gin etc. Only enough
cash wanted to insure sale. Bal¬
ance on easy terms. Apply to
E. J. Wannamaker, Orangeburg,
S. C.

$10.00 a Day easily made selling our

new census maps. Agent wanted
in each county. Huse Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

Order Now.We are ready to fill all
your orders. Write for price list.
Charleston Fruit Co., Charleston,
S. C.

Established 1794. D. A. Walker, 152
Meeting St., Charleston, S. C. Mar¬
ble and granite works, Iron and
Wire fencing. Send for prices.

Eggs Wanted.Ship us your hens,
chickens and geese. We guaran¬
tee you the highest market prices.
O. 1). Sires's & Co., Charleston,
S. C.

Bloodhounds, foxhounds, registered;
trained bear, wolf, deer, coon and
cat dogs: illustrated catalogue 4c
stamp. Rookwood Kennels, Lex¬
ington, Ky.

For Sale.a Jersey Red Boa", weight
225 pounds, $-15.00. Special price
made on Berkshires and Mulefoot-
ed pigs. Norman Davis, Selbyville,
Delaware.

Large Supply of South Mullets. Can
ship daily half barrel to 10-barrcl
lots. Live stock. Let order come

at once. A. S. Simmons, 35 Mar¬
ket street, Charleston, S. C.

Fine Farm Lands for sale.Write C.
M. Simmons, Blakeley, Ga., for
best locations and prices on ideal
farms; laige and small in Early
and joining counties; soutnwest
Georgia.

Knight Lighting Systems are giving
universal satisfaction. Should you
desire particulars concerning them
communicate with M. L. Pommer,
Lighting Specialties, 642 King St.,
Charleston, S. C.

Teachers Wanted for rural and vil¬
lage schools. Can place 100 at

STflOUSE ft BR05>
¦ALTIMO't

For Sports
And "Sports"

Whether you w»nt a Suit that's
a wee bit "sporty" or a suit lor
the outdoor sports, it's here in the
best-millea weaves of America
and the Continent, notably it
"HIGH-ART" clothes.

L^ose, ioungv" and easy-fitting
.plenty of chsst-room ard b ck-
room.no pinching under the arms

.Norfolk and regular models-
plain patch pockefs.solid or fan-
cycoloied

Everything else for sports and
"sports".Sweater Coat?, Go!f
Caps, Warm Shirts, Warm Un¬
derwear, Thick-Soled Shoes, Vel¬
vet- Fit Gloves.

Apropos of warm things, you'll
"warm up" to thi service of this
store. It's helpful!.attentive.
cjuick-as-a-wink.
Renneker & Riggs,

THE FASHION SHOP

from $35.00 to $75.00 Men and
women. We handle school sup¬
plies. Southern Teachers Agency,
Columbia, S. C.

Valuable North Carolina Farms.We
have several valuable tobacco, cot¬
ton and grain farms in Chatham
and Wake counties for sale. Full
description sent on application. A.
C. Hughes & Co., Apex, N. C.

Wanted.Men to take thirty day's
practical course in our machine
shops and learn automobile busi¬
ness. Positions secured graduates.
'$25 per week and up. Charlotte
Auto School, Charlotte, N. C.

To make room for winter I will sell
for 30 days at this price: White
Holland turkeys at $5.00 a pair;
White Wyandottes, Plymouth
Rocks and Leghorns, $1 each.
Sunnyside Poultry Farm, Windsor,
N. C.

Own a home in Northern Louisiana.
Fertile soils, plenty fine water.
Free grass. Save fertilizer bills.
Eight months free school; good
health; no cron failures. Address
Caushatta Real Estate Co., Caus-
hatta, La.

Wnnted.Salesmen for high grade
line Ciders and Vinegars; exclu¬
sively or a side line. Liberal com¬

mission, with weekly settlements.
Fine opening for good man. Ref¬
erences required. Burr Mfg. Co.,
Richmond, Va.

Land for Sale.272 acres, two miles
from Hampton Court House; 680
ae-es, two miles from G'ffords on

Seaboard; 1SS acres, two miles
from Grays Depot. AH in Hamp¬
ton County. Let me know your
wants. R. O. Bowden, Hampton.
S. C.

Complete Course in Automobile con¬

struction driving, repairing. Grad¬
uates assisted in getting employ¬
ment. Best equipped auto school
in South. Graduates getting $lä
to $4 0 weekly. Write for partic¬
ulars. Automobile School, 108-
110 Liberty St., Savannah, Ga.

unihcrinen.Do you wrnt more mon¬

ey; better location: advancement?
We can market your ability for all
it's worth. We have written agree¬
ments with lumber companies to
furnish men. We reach every¬
where. Write today enclosing
stamp. Lumberman's Abstract
Co.. Dept., Nashville, Tenu.

Georgia farms.We have fams rang¬

ing front 10 acres to G.000 acres

in the best county in state for
sale on easy terms. County will
7nake r(0,000 bales of cotton this
year; high, dry, healthy, ^ood
schools and churches. Tell us
what you want. Address Cham¬
ber of Commerce, Dublin, Ga.
Prices range from $20 an acre and
up.

Cigars direct from factory to smoker
at wholesale prices; save 40 per
cent, of your cigar bill. Send $2.50
for 50 Magnetos (regular three-
for-a-quarter grade), express pre¬
paid. Smoke five, and if not sat-

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

m

usic, Girls, Fu
I NOTE: This is the biggest and best

musical comedy ever offered in Orange-
burg at dollar prices.

SAID SHE
WOULD FAINT

Mrs. Delia Long Unable to Stand
On Her Feet More Than a Few

Minutes at a Time,

Pendergrass, Ga..Mrs. Delia Long,
of this place, in a recent letter, says:
"For five or :.Ix years, I suffered agon¬
ies with womanly troubles.

Often, I couldn't sit up more than a

few minutes at a time, and if I stood
on my feet long, I would faint.

I took Cardui, and it helped me Im¬
mediately. Now, I can do my work all
the time, and don't suffer like I did."
Take Cardui when you feel 111 In any

way.weak, tired, miserable, or under
the weather. Cardui is a strength-
building tonic medicine for women.

It has been found to relieve pain and
distress caused by womanly troubles,
and is an excellent medicine to have on

hand at all times.
Cardui acts on the womanly consti¬

tution, building up womanly strength,
toning up the nerves, and regulating
the womanly organs.

Its half century of success Is due to
merit. It has done good to thousands.
Will you try it? It may be just what

you n^ed. Ask your druggist about
Cardui. He will recommend It.

N. R.. Write tn: Ladles' Advisory Dept.,Chatta¬
nooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tcnn.,for Special
Instructions, and M-narre hmk. "Home Treatment
lor Women." icnt In plain wrapper, on request.

isfactory, return balance at our

expense and $2.50 will be refund¬
ed. Address I." Roy Cigar Co.,
Sumtcr, S. C. Reference, Sumtei
Savings flank.

Wannamnkcr's Select Appier Seed
Oats, grown from only the heavi¬
est selected seed nnd threshed pure
clean and heavy for planting, one

bushel, $1; ten, '.)."(.; fifty, 90c;
one hundred or more, S.'c per bu.
Complete catalogue on cultivation,
etc., of cotton, corn and oats free.
We have the best bred seed of the
staple crops in the South today.
Modern Seed Farm, St. Matthews,
S. 0.

A Card.
Editor Times and Democrat: We

wish to thank our friends for their
many acts of kindness shown us dur¬
ing the recent illness of our sister.

Annie and Emily Stabler.

Academy of Music

One Night, Wed. Oct. 25
The Carlos Inskeep Attractions

-OFFERS-

The Laughing Comedy Success
-

"The Girl and The Tramp"
Original City Cast. Special Scenery.

Popular Prices

Lower Floor 50c
Balcony 35 and 25c
F. W. MEYERS & SON

I WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

I 188 E. BaySt., Charleston, S. C.

3 From now on and through the whole season, will carry

g a \im of Goads to tickle the palate of the greatest gourmet.
P YOUR ORDERS SHALL HAVE THE BEST OF

ATTENTION.


